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JACOBS , MATHEW

Fil e No.

Mathew Jacobs c ame to this country in 1881, from Germany, ,coming
d irectly to Saint Cloud, whe re he worked on a f a rm south of town for
three years, he was ei ghteen years of age wh en he came to the United
Stat es.

He ran a butcher shop on Main Street in St. Cloud for five

yea.rs.
In 1887 Mathew J acobs was married to Elizabeth Gro v~, ,who lived
but a short time.

She died in 1888.

Mr. J acobs was th en employed \Dy the No rthe rn Pacific Ra ilroad for
a number o.f ye a rs and also was e mployed by the Gre at Northern Ra ilroad
in the Ca r repair sho p wh ere he wo rked for ten years.
In June 7, 1907 h e was married to Kathe rine Lohr, daught er of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lohr of Clearwater townsh ip.
To Math ew and Katherine (Loh r) Jacobs wa s bo rn one son, Harold.
He wa s born June 10, 1910 and is l i ving at home.
Wh ile in the Butc her Business

r. J acobs says his best c uts

of meat, such as T-Bone steak, and r~und steak sold f or 7¢ a -pound.
The Sheriff ~f Stearns county a t that ti me was a Mr. Mic kl e.
~a thew Jacobs also remembers Mr. N. P. Clark wb o was in a bank and st a tes
that . he was employed by Mr. Cl a rk for a sho rt pe riod of ti me.
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